Regulation of the selective uptake of high density lipoprotein-associated cholesteryl esters by human fibroblasts and Hep G2 hepatoma cells.
We have previously shown that the liver and steroidogenic tissues of rats in vivo and a wider range of cells in vitro, including human cells, selectively take up high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesteryl esters without parallel uptake of HDL particles. This process is regulated in tissues of rats and in cultured rat cells according to their cholesterol status. In the present study, we examined regulation of HDL selective uptake in cultured human fibroblasts and Hep G2 hepatoma cells. The cholesterol content of these cells was modified by a 20-hr incubation with either low density lipoprotein (LDL) or free cholesterol. Uptake of HDL components was examined in a subsequent 4-6-hr assay using intracellularly trapped tracers: 125I-labeled N-methyl-tyramine-cellobiose-apoA-I (125I-NMTC-apoA-I) to trace apoA-I, and [3H]cholesteryl oleyl ether to trace cholesteryl esters. In the case of fibroblasts, pretreatment with either LDL or free cholesterol resulted in decreased selective uptake (total [3H]cholesteryl ether uptake minus that due to particle uptake as measured by 125I-NMTC-apoA-I). In contrast, HDL particle uptake increased with either form of cholesterol loading. The amount of HDL that was reversibly cell-associated (bound) was increased by prior exposure to free cholesterol, but was decreased by prior exposure to LDL. In the case of Hep G2 cells, exposure to free cholesterol only slightly increased HDL particle uptake; selective uptake decreased after both forms of cholesterol loading, and reversibly bound HDL increased after exposure to free cholesterol, but either did not change or decreased after exposure to LDL. It was excluded that either LDL carried over into the HDL uptake assay or that products secreted by the cultured cells influenced these results. Thus, selective uptake by cells of both hepatic and extrahepatic origin was down-regulated by cholesterol loading, under which conditions HDL particle uptake increased. Total HDL binding was not directly correlated with either the rate of selective uptake or the rate of HDL particle uptake or the cholesterol status of the cells, suggesting more than one type of HDL binding site.